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atotifing Ztitirtg
Vt. RIITS' TOARA' lEt.'-threatenedin-

Teem tofWestenz Pezum by ColSwift. with
..10,000.man, notwithstanding which, 3. AL

crnitibue to sell clothing,,cheaper than anyhal haratotbrs. been offered in the 'Western country, hay-j_4lollo largest establtshment in the city. frontingon Lit ,SiXtitiats.. lie Isnow prepared to show to hisinstnerousiatrons - the greatest.rartery of cloths, cassi-a:asses, saatings, rind clothing, ofall descriptions, suitable"Illtshe approaching season, ever bean offered in'this Market, to which all fan have the Right of Way.—Observe the caner, No. 107. Liberty and-Sizth-sts.mar2.s J. '2d. WI-LITE, Tall.oa, Proprietor.Nritc- Grs^"EVE,' GOODS, NEW GOODSt—,lteCeivalat the TronCity Clothing Store. a splendid aSsortment of Cloths.translating orfine rioneh, English and American Plain.black and fancy Cassimeres, of the mostincidern styles:.6nefigitted Cashmere Vesting's,' Silk Veliet. Plain and.Fancy Satins—all of which we. will make up at the mostreastmable prices. in a durable and fashionable stDe.Ready. Made:Clothing. of -rill descriptions; Lady'sCloaks~of the moat fashionable patients. Neck andPOCket lidkfs., Suspenders, Rosmns. Shirt Collars. andevery article usually 'kept itt a Clothing Store. CountryMerchants, before purchasing elsesehere, will "find it totheir adVantage;to call it the Iron City Clothing Store,Vle.'lllLiberty, street. immediately opposite the mouthof_Market. , • toetld-ttj C. fiI'CLOQKEY.
•

••Clothitsgr Clothing 13 Clothin I t4741- Mite Big Doors vs. 7'he. Western

150;000 AVELE SEL.ECTED GARMENTSnew
made 'and ready to be offered on the-Mast lineralvermsto'eny old customers and the publieln

'general.' The-Proprietor of this far-famed and extensiveestalgithment has vow. after returning from the Eastern•eiriee, at much trouble and expense, just completed his-fail and winter arrangements to supply his thousands ofcustomers With one of the most desirable stocks of Clo-viiiiitsgrhat-IMe ever been offered in this or any other mar-ket west of the Mountains. For neatness in ,style andwoeixt junship. combined with the very lowprice whichthey yFill he wild for, must certainly wilder toe eld.unri-valled Three Rig Doors one of the greatest attractions ofthe western-country. It is gratifying to me to be able toannounce loony numerous friends at Lorne and obrune,that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts wh:ch Ihave matte to MCC/ the trianv calls laxity line, it is withdiTictiltapl can keep time with the constant rush that ismade on, this establishment; It is a well established'-fact,ihnt my sales cure eigin or ten times larger than anyother in ilie•trade, and this being the case on theamount aoid, I can aTrod tosoli ist much less profit thanothers could possibly think of doing if they wished torover contiagent expenses. I intend to make is cleansweep ofall my preseutstock before theberinitinit of nextyear; coming to this conclusion. I wilt make it the inter-tat of every man, who wants a_ cheap wintersuit, tocallend purchase at lite Three Rig 'DUDre.OJ:2I4:kW .1OUN M'CLOSKEY.•
"

I 0a 1INfd -45firEOW Tisll-CA ?•••;1 c-Tc7-
. • thing of every description. sui i; as cloaks. overcoats, superline blanket. Beaver. Pilot hurl heavy broadcieths, superfine cloth, dress. a id frock coats; a tarosas-
- of tweed, sack and frock emits.Cloth, cassim.:rn, and satinctt pantaloons; also, a gen-
. israhassoninnill of rests; plain and fairy velvet, cloth,eruirsitaere and fancy woolen. and plaid ene.unere. with•a great variety of superfine Irish Mien, trimmed shirts,staler *lllus.. stuck. cravaln comforts and all other arti-in.the this.Tr. line. which will he sold low for Cash.Pantie._ find .it much to their itdennianc tocall. .

*non, at 49 i.iberty street. P. DELANYN. B. A. complete assortment of goods.. suitable for- Customer work, always onhand, ouches English,French= and• American cloths, and cassimeres; also a choice as.aottmeatof seasonable_vestings--all of which will bemade to order its the latest styles, and on the most ae.
,•iseunnodating temt. janl2-daw

• king I clot 61»s tMIRE spring and Suarnor stock that to now really tobo..1.-offerc.ct at the old arizitm!
- THREE nrG DOORS,

ii trni ofthe 'arrest sitd.citoicest in selcition that has ar-m:twit -exhibited by any oae concern in this or eine oth-' or eisy in the Union. 1 will not undertake to describe to-." the 'reader thedel:trent assortments of articiesschteli Itscw,lave to otter them: but will •icaple tell them that dfeet 'onlo furor me with a call, I wall lay bonne them"SADO- ttiffetnut garments to make u choice out of. con-Mattittifin'part of Ztoata. fron, the richest in quality down
,- sorthe loaroet in price; Pant/1111011i and Vests, to the as-1/1/Ihntent of the beholder, with both mouth and eyeslama, vroadarini: is the most cis:rave-in-it decree of ear-prise, how stteh Va.: collect:cm of V.7.A. In titAD CLOZ7ING•;eouldPoisibly La collected together under the contrst of

Otte indiridual. But sack things wril be, as long as rel.-severance and industry is the main-spring ofWithOut may.intention of boasting.. on my. part. I will say
at the same tont, it is of such metal I am principally corn-

: -Weed, for nothing in the shape or from of dui:ea/ties. no, Matter what th'eir magnitude may he, can deter me from Iaecomraishing my object, in provii.n4 for the farmer. the 1sneeharue., -and tile day laborer. Nly whole attention istaken up with the greatest cam for their welfare, io get-sing tipfashionable. and at the same titansubstantial gar-
ments, to meet their domande; and as for others. who

' -fancy theniselres niosiarr in a different sphere, and re-
gmtaugsm article-tor the ne plus Woe kind, then haveOar to give me anOutline of their wain*, and they areAnted to a word:.
',NOW, let. ma tray a word or two io my country march-,--iiintebt the trade: If you wish to since ,rim at icßat 25 to,,Ip.icie.:ent, your wholesale' purchases, cull is thy ,Big Door:. ”"an..l don't meet your moat s.:l Ireale topes, in the'way of getting cheap bargain,. end~Trsti,h seasonable goods, I vri;.l not in futons attempt tooil'-Steniridueemeats of a similar kind to a generous leo-pia ofso noble a nature and close discernment.

7011 N 31*CLOSKEY,N0.151 Liberty street.

-CANT BE BEAT!—.7. M. Whitt has just received athia,largeestablishment, frontinz on Liberty and 6th'areas, st splendid assortluent of TtVREDS for 'summer::also, a superior lot of French Sarin VESTINGS. all ofwhich he is ready to make up in the latest tattition. and1.. *tithe motet reasonable terms as usual. Observe thecarner,No. 167 Liberty and i ,•-ixth street.mrl4. J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

INBIXSIIING IMPLILLI NCE.—From. a publishedI. :earl of M'Calniont It. Bond, of Philadelphia. the
~-rablievrould Le led to believe that we have been claim-

.- :- ing ismatrilege we had nu right to. That " they have
•• -abandoned, some titan since, the exclusive agency eye-

- lent," and thatt we have right to claim " exclusive privil.
• :ewes with thew teas.'" I never pretended to sell the teas

,-- • •,' ,ti -,this 110drioitirconcern, - 1 have Leen selling the teasof
•-•- ':New Tart. Pekin Tea Company for the last two

. rs; athejnitdie am aware, and have been to New.?1, s•
~..-1•-,,,- *ork,fourtiines it, that time, and never heard of tail new4.6^-,:' ' concern until latelybut as wool dealers.•.',4' ••••••Thes tea business of 3PCallremitk Bond is about eight'4'resomitiold, and theirassumption of the Pekin Ten Corn-

. .. maw s name, is because a name is.opert for any man or
1 • •,_• &nil toatamne ; but the fact intended to rmply thereby.

• - , • that they have any ronneetiun with the 60 called and I
• . wallkuown Pekin Tea Company of tic, Tors, ~,,,..iro. I
. - 4•Talse, they having been dented even en agency to 1--: - - .Midelphia, for the :New Yorlc Company, that Company'• s: hiving refusad evin thus far to coutide in them., •

,

• . 7 • /Allow not What kind of woolthey keep, nor what kindI ofless; I am only certain thatthey keep or cditain none
• .- ..of;tkits.Pekitt Tea Coinpany's of New York.

••••• - _ , '•-:.kciy person reading thin card will we the gross decep-
; . . tioalbey wish to practice on the public, end to the Injuryornit. business. 3PCallmontfr. Bowl are wool dealersin Philadelphia,-and have sent an -agent out here to pull

. i ...wool. civer the eyes of iwme ofour good citizens.Look
.

out for ih -e black sheep. '(now in] ALEX. JAYNES.;rEW BOOli.3: NEI 1100X:i "—The Co.o.let, orthe Hypocrite unmasked, by G. PM.. IL James. 0...lack Ashore,,:by T. 'toward, author of Radio :he R..t..T.:,,the Star of the Fallon, by Curtis, author of Black PhunztlRiflemen.
TbeMagic Fisure,ltead, dr the Lady of the Goren and-Bibe, byCliarlesCarey. of the C. S. Nr avy.
The-Bandit's Bride, or the Maid of Saxony, by LouisaSidney. '
Stanhope, antherof "Striking Likenesses,'' etc.
Leonlila Lyiunore, and Mr. and Mr.. \ Voodbridge ; byIHse Leslie.

. London Quarterly Review.
. Union Magazine for December. .

Lifts ofJoseph T.-Hurt--a large supply.l
• The Manosuvoring, Mother, by the authorof "HistoryOf 11.:Film ,

'-- The'' ilftilness of Woman, by the same author..The Ohi Commodore. by E. Howard.'Jeanette Alison. or the -Town- Strawberry Girl—a tale. et thaSeaand Shore; by Ingraham.Ream., or Daylight; a prize tale ; by J. S. Robb...SirRowland A Alton, J role ; by Lady. C. Long.... 'TheSplendor- of Versailles, and Coart of Louis theXT V. ,`

litiereni Personified, Nos. 0 and 10.
-,"". ..R1:* Cemeteries of America, part 0.itlagazinee, Newspapers, etc.London Punch and Pictorial Times, per last 'steamers.,- 'Brother Jonathan, l'biladelphia Conner, and Yankee• DomlloPictorials. For bale by W. S. CALDWELL.deoB • 3i Atreet.,opposite.tbe Post Office.

No. 4.
--

Alrerse's Maim Dtolgre of Nom. Books for 1;45.cIiIAPMAN'S DRAWING BOOX. No 2.•• Gliddon's Ancient Egypt, new edition.
• 'ho Nineteenth Century, a new Quarterly.Chamber's Miscellany. No.11; full setts on band.'Lives of the Queens of England, by Agnes Strickland,Ira M.'

ltiarket Queen. or the 'Wire's Stratagem...•Musconna, a,talo of the Revolution.
• 'Songs for the People. No. 2, superior to No. 1.
-

Jack Aria or lifeon. board an Ladtatnan, new supply.• Eubank's -Hydraulics. No. 2—full eras 011Plowers-Personified, No. 14, do do;
.. Pictorial Rugladil,Nos..l6-ds -137,do do;

• Union 'Magazine, for February, do do;
• National -do. do do o;
-Graham's do. 'do do do;
CodeF sLady's Book for Fob'y, do do;
Little s . Age, No. 193, - do do; •

• r from 160 up.
Remarkable Eventain the History of America, by J.Prost,,L. L. D. •

• American Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-ocriptions received.
" Jane Eye, an Autoblogropliy, by Comer Dell',Lust ofthe fairies,a Chnsunas tale, by James.

• Edinburgh Phrenolopdcal Journal and Magazine.-','The Conquest of California and Now Mexico. by thefarces of the United States, in years 1846 and 1647, by Jas.btedikiaCutts, withAngrarings, plans Of.battles, dm.A Teat:lei the River Saguenay in Lower Canada, byMOMS-Luaman, author of "A Summer in the Alrilder--
- The Eclectic Magazine for .Tinutiry. rurnishod to sub-" 'scriber* by the year, or opid by the-Novi:*lngle number.and Then, by the author ofTenThousanda Year...IVaierly Novels, chewform, new sllllllly.The above works arefor sale by un3lj M P. MORSE.Ifi 1:42.151 AST kariTtliptotyTh;fil„.Western Pennsylvania and of the West, and of %Vest-ilskatpeditionstatid.Proneigns; with an appendix. con-ebpiotts &tracer from important Indian treaties.',26llMies'Or cunferetieca, journals. &c. Together witha--seryiefrapliicaVdescriptionof each county of Western.pennsylvania. One lame volume, 768 pages, by E.r Atrorg,.'Etiq. rot sate by

•.

• 8. 130 15WORTI1 & CO.,
- - _ NI)..43 Market .tree[

EAS,..—att Itoltchests 366tmg Ifpion;51.catty,botes • 4-

~
10 halfchests Cinztpxydyc;

ball otiestalmpatinb.7
•-; AS Pottcbong; rag; sale by

7EAWIERS:-.418in store aid for sale. tor, ' •
" L. S. IVATES)TAINt.

. .

A)&
eri"' brand'ausr • torSMITH CLAIR. ' '
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Z-rtinsporWkin tines'
/Pi!tabiargh, POttiaibie Boat Lisfie4lT-4848.

For the' Teatwortation of Freicht to and TomPITTSCi RCM PHIE.ADELPII/A,LIALTIMORE.NEW
VORIC. 80.3T0N...hC.DORI-MG ¢ CASH. Phiiaddphia.
FE CONXOR, Pitaburgh.•

THIS old eetnolished Line bring row in full operation,theproprietors have made extensive arrangements toforwarthOomis and Produce with despatch, and on themost favorable terms. They confidently hope. their wellknown promptness in delivering goods—peculiar safetyIn mode of currying—capacious warehouses ateach port,affording accommodations to shippers and owners ofprodu,,,,,ogerner ivitla their long experience and ante-Mitring attention to LU•iness. will secure to them a CCM-lin:A:we of that :ibeial patronage they hereby gratefullyacknowledge .
All consiannieute I.y mot for thin line receivethcharges•paid, an4l IL•rwardett in any required directions flee ofcharge tor coneuisslyn. al:lva/mingorstorage.Noititere.t. directly or indirectly. iu stratilboata.All communications promptly attended to on applica-tion to the tollou ingagents:

BORIIIDOE & CASH,:Market strart, Philadelphia.TA.A.FrE O'CONNOR.
Canal Bonin, Pittsburgh.
CYCONNONS
North street, Hulihnore.

dl WILLIAM N. IVILS4tti.trG, Cedar street, New York.
-.111eic linut 0- .4 iN ay Freight n Line.CEJFKEKLY CALLZDJICLWORSII & c0..5 LINEN

1848.=y-*g-+''fix:
VXCLUSIVELY far the transportation of way freie)2.4.between Pittsburgh, Plairsvilk, !Johnstown, liothdaystirjh, Water street.end all intermediate places.One Lout will leave the warehouse. of C. A. 3PAnullyCo., Canal Gain, Liberty Atteel. PllthbUrE,'ll. every day,(Slan.thyeexcepted,) and shippers eau always depend onhaying their goods forwarded without delay, and at fairTrat.3.

This.Line woe formed for the specialaccommodation ofthe woi,busina.s. The proprietors. thankful for the veryliberal pairouive they have received during the last twoyears, respectfully inform their old customers and thepublic gvuerally, that they have extended thoir facilities.&c.. during the past winter, and are now better preparedto accommodate an increased business.
PROPRIXIC/7114.R. H.(`.ANAN& Co. WM. STITT.E. G. silrr. WM. FULTZ.JAMES A. LORE. JOHN MILLER.TRINDLE & 31e DOWELL.Acarz -r&— C. A. 11,1•Axruir & Co.. Pittsburgh;R. 11. C.LICAN, Johnstown;

Jourr MILLEa. Hollidaysburg;lionar.u.& Alrrinonu.‘tiatorsi Huntingdon co.Rarsamwrz—Sinith & Sioeluir: J. & J. M.Devitt: G.A.%Shoenberzez R. Robison & Co.;R Moore ; Dagaley &Smith: John Parker, \'m. Lebmer; J. Jordan& Son.mar (Gazette copy.)

Merchants' Transportation Line,
Amanita

170 R the Transportauon of Merchandize and •ProduccJ. to Philadelphia and Baltimore.. GoodsGoods coosigued toour care will he forwarded withoutdelay, at the lowestrates. Bills of Lading !transmitted, and all instructionspromptly attended to, tree from any extra charge for stor-age or coraminion.
C. A. NVANULTY k Co..Proprietors,marl Canal Basin, Lawny st.,-Pittsburgit.(Gazette. only. cony.)

Philadelphia Type R. Stereotype Foundry,trltE subscribers tire prepared to furnish. at short ma-i, tico. ever,' article used in a Printing Orficeoutid harereduced the Prices of Type upwards of 18 per centThey now charge for
Pica 32 eta. Minion S 4 eta.Sinttli Pica 34 " Nonpareil 64Long Priinci 36 " Agate 51 "13ourgeoia• ••• • •• •40 " Pearl- •• • ...... .51,20Flrforer 46 " Diamond 2,00Determined to spare no expense in making their estalt--I.3h:re-tat as comp etc as pDASiNO, they arc getting tip aunitorm Series of the celebrated SCOTCH FACES. which areunequalled for beauty and durability, and which they feelassured will meet lrith general approbation. Severalsires arc now ready.
I.linei:ig recently visited Europe for therutpose of pro-Burin; every tmprovement in their line Of business. theynovr oder a greater variety of Fancy Type. Borders. Or-naments. &c., &0.. than any other eiktabrishinent in theUnited States; andtheir improved method of casting, andof.preparing metal. enable them to furnish orders at amanner to insure sensfaction.Printing Presses of every description. Printing Lilt.Cnases, Cases. Brass Rule, Furniture, Le., at the lowestrafts.

Second-hand Presses. and Type which has been usedonly in stereotyping., generalon hand.Books, Pamphlets, correctlyii Directions. 'Labels.checks. Dratta, &c., and elegantly stereotypedas herrombee.
N. B.—Specimen Books will be sent to Printers whowish to make orders. L. JOHNSON & CO.,roarlet-lm No 4 Link r:cor•_. sty

Great ICsaglish KeniedrFOR coughs, Colds Asthma.andConsumption'—Thegreatand only Rqfemedy for the above diseases is theHungarian Balsam Life, discovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan. ofLondon. England. and introduced into theUnited States under the immediate superintendence of theinventor.
The extraordinary sucoess of this medicine. in the cureof Pulmonary diseases, *imams the American Agent insoliciting fur treatment the worst possible Can, thin Collbe tiountfin the community—rases that seek relief in ramfrom arty of the common remedies of the day, and harebeen. given or. by the most distinguished phl ticians. seeviirmed anti incurable. The Ifurgrarino 13alsam haseared. and will curt, the mpit desperate cases. it to 110I:unek nostrum, but &standard English medicine, ofknownand established efficacy.Every family in the United States should be slippliedwith Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, nut only tocounteract the consumptive of the climate, but to lie usedas a preventive medicine in all eases of colds, coughs.spitting of blood, pain in the side rind chest. irritation andsoreness of the lungs, bronchitis, difficulty of breathing,hectic fever. night sweats, emaciation and general debili-ty. asthma. inßuenza, whooping, cough. and croup.Sold in largo bottles at SI per bottle, with full directionsfor therector on of health.Pantplffors,ftuti ling a mass of Reef tsn and Americancertificates, anT*ther evidence. showing the unequalledmerits of this great English Remedy, may be obtained ofthe Agents, gratuitously.For sale by B. A. FATINRSTOCt & Cr)ehl9 cor. First and Rood. u-ad Wood and 0'

lIEDICAL Arley Cooper on lierinaSir Astley Cooper on the Breast, &c.;
Colle'si.eetoras "SarTeeetis and Thymaa Gland;
Watson's Prae tire;

gryi

blackintostie Practice;
pungligon's sioloerIlorner's Anntotny.and histology;Charehilris Midwifery;Velpent's Midwirery:Diseases of Infants-13ilierrl;Diseases of : for rule byIL S. DOSIVOiIT/I k

41 Market mr,rt.
Mar3

PCIILICATIONS.-3liken's Posses, illtistritted1, rper's nose editiod of the Poetical works of JohnNlllOn, with a memoir, and eriucal remarks oil his eemasant writings. by James Montgomery; and one hundredant twenty en,gravings from drawings by Wm. HarveyIn two volumes.
SVEZW.EIet, GIIErK Txterssrmcr.—Tlic fonr Gospels endActs of the Apostles, in Greek. With English notes, criti-cal, philosophical, exegetical: maps, indexes. etc. togeth-er with the Epistles and Apocalypse: the whole forming.the New Tcstament—For use of Schools. Colleges, notTheological Seminaries. Ily licv. J. A. Spencer,' A, NIA Nees Norol—MidsurnincesEve.--A fairy tale Oflove.Ily Mrs. S. t`. (tall.
Janes lfeplry IV—The life of Henry the rourth. kingFrance and Navarre, by G. P. li. James. Completein four parts, paper; 2 vols. cloth.For sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.)an B Hisoksellers. cor. of Market and 3,1

-DUNS inrlb q%e a
TAN LIBRARY.—Just meet ved,byrs,

Six Old English ChroniclesWilliam ofAfalmosbrirylsEnglish Chronicle :Mallet's Northern Antiquities;DORN'S STANDARD LIBRARY:Schiller's works. 3 roll;
Lanzi's History of Pniniinz'3 rotsHistory of the Girondists, volt;3Cnzes House-ofAustria.. 3 rots;
COSC'6 Memoirsof 51arlborouch ;Luther's Table Talk. by Hazlett;Roscoe-'s Lorenzo I:Medici;

Leo the Tenth:
' Ocklev's History of the Saracens;Sehleicl's Philosophy of History ;Beckman's History of Inventions;Machiavelli's History of Florence and the Prince;Chambers Infomiation for the PeopleThe Gallery of Nature. -For sale byLL S. BOSWORTH At Co.feb 17 • 413 market street

New Books Just Reis el ved.'ITORELL'S History of Modern 'Philosophy, complete•IJ_ in one volume, from the last London edittoti-53,00.Lectures on the Law and the Houle's, by Stephen ILng. D. 11; new and enlarged edition, with portrait ofthe author: $1.50.
'Memoir of Rev. David *heel. D. D., late Missionary toClans,, by his neplievr, Rev. G. IL. Williamson,With a pot.trait.
Meander's History of the Christian Religion, andChurch ; translated byProf. Torrgy ; Vol. RHawkstone: a tale of and for England. in 184—, in twovoltunes. from Second London edition; 51,06.Memoir of W. C. Crocker, Missionary toArden; 62 ctn.Personal Recollections. by Charlotte Elisabeth, withexplanatory painednotes,accomaby a memoir embracingthe period front the close al recollection to herdeath by L. li. J. Tenn; 62i tie.Recollections in England; by Rev. S. H. Tyne. D: D.MMark Milton. theerehant's Clerk; by Rev. Cherie R.Taylor, M. A. author of •• Records of a Good Man'sLife," .• Lady Mary."" Mayan, or the Pearl," a:c.Theabove justreceived and for sale byELLIOTT& ENGLISH,marl 4 6,5 Market street, between ad 4th.
UNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.—We hive non receiveI=.l a large eupply of Books for Sunday School Librarienpublished by lee American Sunday School Union. endapproved by a committee of_ publication, conniating ofmembers, of'the follwing denominations, viz. : Baptist. 1—,Congregational, Episocopal Methodist, Presbyterian, and 1'ReformedDutch. These publications comprise upwards "of six hundred bound volumes, (of prices from 8 tents upto 75 cents,) all written expressly for Sunday Schools.In addition to the above, the Union publishes a largevariety ofbooks, la paper covers; for quite youngchild-ren, for rewarde,Ac.The Union also publishes. two Libraries, Nos. 1 and 2,of one hundred volumes each. all munhered ready foruse,of booksfrom. 72 pagesup to-250. at the low price of tendollars; averaging only ten cents a volume.. -Also, "A-youth Cabines.Lipiary "of fifty volumes, atthe low I,tice of two.ddllatiniul h?ly cents.Also,Hrofa Books. Question Booze, redand blue Tick-etsoir paste -hoards, Maps, .

*--Allstbiambove ,we ~sell at the Union, nt Philadelphiaprieds. cdtlilos of EfoOku farnlnhedwicaisa 56 Max/cm at.,•*-

betweenThird aad..Fourth.

MEMEMCJIME

=EI

emigration „Eines.
.•1, Tailtscoff's Cerivert riilgra ; 3oziU2,~,s6 -eREM iTTANCLS ntlPitqat.-eteand `,A-4-4TAL front Great Iliitairinndlrelana, W. '',Altt-ts:,--an•Tapsrott„7.s• South Corner • `'•

of Maiden Lane, N.Y. and DO Wttier- •lon Rood. Liverpool.The sal:se:it:vs, heving accepted the Agency theabove }louse. are now prepared tomake arrangementson the most liberal loins -with those desirous ofpaybn'tthe pasrage .of their friends from the Old Country; andthey 'latter thentaelves their character and long standingminces willgive anilleassurnitee that all their ar-trangernents will be earrie outfaithfully. 'Messrs. Wt '.sc. .1. T Trip3entriitre long and ravortiblyknotiM tar the Superior class. accommodation, and sailingqualities of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OP THEWEST. SiIERLDAN, GARRICK. HOTTING UFR..ROSOUS. LIVERPOOL. and SIMONS, two of whiehleave each port monthly—from New York the 2lst and20th. and from Liverpool the Gth had 11th; in addition towhich they have arrangements with the St.George endUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets. to insure a depandretrout Liverpool every five days, being thus determinedthat their facilities shall keep pace with their inerentingpatronage: while Mr.-W. Tapscott's ecomant personalsuperintendence of the business in Liverpool an miditional security that the comfort and accommodahpn ofthe passengers will be particularly attended to. •The subscribers bent,,'. us usual, extensively engagedin the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh -andthe Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to mkt- charge of.and 1.61 Sint passengers immediately on theirlanding,'without u chance of disappointment or delay-;.and are,therobre. prepared to contract forpassage from any sea-.port in Great Britain or Ireland to this my, the nature ofthe business they are engaged in giving them facilitiestar enn-ying pasvengers as, far inland not otherwise at 2minable: and will, irzweessary, forward passengers fur-ther West by the best mode of conveyance, without anyadditioual charges for their trouble. Where personssent fur decline coming out, the amount paidforitalmgewill be refunded in full,
•REMITTANCES.The subscribers are also prepared to, give. drafts ateLiglit Mr any amount, pnyablent the pijncitail CiLiCa andtowns in England, Ireland. Scotland and Vales; thus af-fording n safe and expeditious mode of remitting finalsto those countries, winch persons requiring such facili-ties will find it to their interest to avail thernsiAves of.Application (ifby letter. post-paid( will be promptly at-tended to. TAA FEE & O'CQNNOR,Forwanling and Commission Merchants,• mnp27-d&w-1 y Philndelphia.

az, Roche, Brothers, & Co.FCLTON sr., NEW YORE ; EDE-N QUAT,DUBLIN; SCOTLAND ROAD, LIVERPOOL. '''.1144A 14JAMtS BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Penn at., CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.
Arran: meals for 1443.1110CHE, BR9S. az CO., sole Agents, for the BLACKI.lk, HALL 1.11:5.r.„ of Liverpool toil New York Pockets.take the liberty of announcing to their old friends` andcustomers. thut their urrangentents for the year 1:4-3 beingcomplete, they arc prepared to bring out passengers, bythe above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New Yorkand Plidurielphis. Thor refer to their former course ofdoing business. and :sore those who entrust them Withtheir orders. that the slum: satisfaction will be renderedas heretofore.

•RENUTTANCES ToENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.Drafts for sale, payable, on demand, ar-any Dank-inIreland.
The undersigned has made arrangements to bring outpassengers to Pittsburgh, during the present year.febs-tAntlares JAMES BLAKELY.

affin ra asago To and From al,.GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.Gum in Riee4ota A. Soy, No. 133 \Vaterloo Road, Li-verpool.
CaTtLTSLT.& Mersa', No. 59 South st., N. Y.rjlllli Subscribers. having accepted the Agency at thiscity of the above well known and respectable !tonnaare prepared tomake elmagements for pabseii„ecrs'to comeout from one part of Great Britain or Ireland. by the.re-tdar Line ot' Packet Shps. mayfroLiverioeek-ly Persons engagirm wiith a

mayrest massured mth latwtheirusends ‘vill meet with kind treatment and prompt des-patch at Liverpool. as well as every attention necessaryou their antral in 11114 country'. Applv toor addressSAMUEL ATCLUBRAN & CO..112 et.. Pittsbareh.N B.—Passes es engagedhereLibertyfrom Liverpool to Put,buret, direct. and dm:is for any amount forwarded. pay-able at al;bt. throutzd.oni the Ciiitetlaiiiitidour. 'jy2R-ly

11MINDEN eft.
.PASSZ:Notrt Arco atlarrIANCZ,

Mike.HAoTsjir ?,s.7o der . TiOng. niure,itnonbdri,r..z.ootalt.zrosrotLfrlrsupon the most liberal terms. with their usual puneloniity,and attention to the wants of emigrants. We do not al-low our ptioseugyrot tobe rotted by the swindlioe ',campsthat infest the sea-ports, n• we take charge of thorn themoment they report themselves. and see totheir1:iT. and despatch them without any detention by the firstships. We say this lettelmody, as we dofy, any of ourpassengers to shore that thew were detained forty-M.:hihours be no inLiverpool. whilst thousands of others weretletainea months until they could be sent in some obiea/!,at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved theirGolfing.
We Intend to perform our contracts honorably, eonwhat it nrey. and not net as was the case last sennon withother otfices, who either performed not at all, or when itsuited their convenience.
Drell■ drawn at Pittsborrh for any sum from It topnyable at am• of the Provincial Hanks inlre•land, England, Scotlandand Wales.

JOSHUA ItOnINSON,European and General- .:eonjant.3 fifth street, one door below \\•ood at.

..kfU FOREIGN •kEMITTANCE.
Sul,serthers tore prepared in forward money to rillpatriotof England, Ireland, Scotland and Wicks, withdespatch, and at the !row-so rows.

BAXICEL er. CO.,
192 I.P.erty

European Agency, end Ilenalttancea toIreland, England,&c.T ARCE and small stuns.] moor) run at all times beIjretained by sight-drafts. at mine,/ rarer, to ad part.,of U.:llOmA. Ireland, Wales. &c.. and Legacies. flehts„Rents, Claims. and Property in Dirope can be collectedand recovered 011.0110 J the suherriber. or daring his ab-sence from this city from Oetoberuntil May. or, his annu-al lours toThirOpe. by application to 3/ 1311:6 MAY, Mer-chant, Water street. Pittsburgh. -

11.
and Counsellor at Law, anKnr.N-AN, Attertyd Eurntienn Agent.

Piusburith. r3.P S. —.As 11. Keenn n has been frequently trottbled byapplications and letters on the oheKeenan.' passenger agents, of New York,f he deems itnecessary to say that he is not the Keenan of that firm,anil has never had any connexion with either of thosepersons. •

cleti
(Vest ern New York College oellealtb.2,17 51sist STRUM, BUFFALO. N. Y.DR. G. C, VFOLTMILE LITHONPRIPTlc MIXTURE.rillitS celebrated remedy is coasts. "ir increasing itsfirm , by the making all over the world. It has nowbecome the only medwine for wilily WC, and is particu-larly recommended for Dropsy stages of this coolpignut immediately relieved, nomatterof how long stand-in;;. (See pamphlet for testimony lGravel, arid all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese distressing tompinints it mends alone: no other et.bile can relieve von: and the cures testified to will con-vince the moat stleptienl:—fsee pamphlet., Liver Com-plaint, Bilious Diseases. Fever and Ague. To the (treatWent e.peelally, and wherever these complaints prevail,this medicine isoffered. No mineralagent. no deleteriouscompound is a part of this mixture: it eAres these diseas-es with certainty and celerity. and does not leave the sys-tem torpid. (See pamphlet I Piles,. complaint oro mostpainful character. iv immedintely relieved, and a cure fol-lows by a few days use of this article. It is far beyondany other preparation for this disense; or for any otherdisease on ginitting from impure blood. (See pamphlet.)Debility of the System. \Veak Back. 'Weakness of theKidneys. Ac.. or fulmination of the same. is immediatelyrelieved lay a few any, use of this medicine, and a cure isalways the result of its use. It stands noa certain reme-dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of thefemale frame. Irregularities. Suppressions. painful men-struntioua. Nonni/le has ever been offered, except this,which world 10001 this kind of derongetnents. Itmay be(tilted upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did wefeel permitted to do so. could give a thousand names asproof of cures in-this distressing. class of complaints—See pamphlet. All broken down. debilitated constitu-tions, from the effect of mercury. will find the bracingposse; of thisarticle, to set immediately, and the poison-Ono mineral ernilkiliCti from the system.lirrtr ins Diseases will find the alterative properties ofPUILIFT TOE BLOM:Land drive such diseasesfromthe systo n. See pamphlet for testimony of cures' in alldisetisca, which the limits of an advertisement will tintpermit to be named here: Agents give them away; theycontain 32 paces of certificates of high cheraeter; and.strongerarray of proof of the virtues ofa medicine, noeler appeared. It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-ticle, that it never fails to benefit in tiny ease, and if boneand muscle are left tobuild upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid HOPE ox. and keep taking the medicineas lenges there is an improvement. The proprietor wouldcaution the public against a namberof articles "Whichcome (=tinder the h7ads of Ss'essragmtss, SYllers,as cures for Dropsy, Grovel, &e. They oregood for noth-ing, and concocted to gall the unwary: TOUCH Sinai !COT.Their inventors never thought of curingsuch discissestillthis article had done it. A particular , tudy of the parnph-las is eantestly solicited. Agents, and all who sell theare glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 Or.ImtlICE,at $2; 12or. do. at $1 each—the larger holdingon. mare than the two small liettles. Look out and-.notget imposed upon.. Every-bottle him "Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture," blown upon the gloss.. thewritten aiennture of ‘• fL C. Vaughn" on the-directions,and "O. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped on the cork. Noneother are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. O. C. Vaughn. and sold at the Prineispal Office; 207 Main street, Buffalo: wholesale and rotoil.No attention given to letters unless post-paid—orderfrom regularly authorized Azcnt.t &Tetra. Post-paid let-ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice; prompt-ly attended togratis.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sole of this article132 Nassau st.. N. Y.; 2/./3 Essex st.. Salem. Mais.f rind,y the principal Druggists throughout the United States.Id Canada, as Agents.

HAYS & BROCKWAY AgentsNo. 2, Liberty at., near CanaLl3ssin.trENITIAN BLINDS.—A. Wemenvlt, and old and well1, known Venitian Blindmaker, formerly of Secondand Fourth Ste.. takes this method to inform his manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in full opera-tion on St. Clnir st., near the old Allegheny Bridge. wherea constant supply of Blinds of various colors and (inan-ities, is constantlykept on hand and at all -prices, fromtwenty-cents up tosuit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will he put up so. that in caseof idarm byfire, or otherwise. they may he removedwithout the aid of a screw-driver, and with the corn.,(twilit that Imp other piece of furniture can he removed,arid:with= Gay extra—OApease. s,zt'4-da.vry
CIAL7IO,N,TO. TUB ,117117,1C.—The. subscriber, bykJ 'written-contract with the ?UM TEA Co,.bra the er.c.ill'ANte sight to aelt thairTuaa,in.Pittstutraind-Allgata—-ny cal* mAny person &ingling tofl Teas ex,gem procured throughmd,'t practlclag,:a lleCqtlo.lCatida fraud' upon the atattatetital:arasiotrelied on. ' JAYNES,- ,thotthat.
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Insnrance- %cintpanies Map anh• iltebumes
LYCOAIING co. MI7I LULA...NU COUTANY.
11'11E. Subscriber, having been appointod-onidulycom-a. missfoned Agent of iho LycorWag County Mutual In-surance Company. is now prepared, to receive applies-donator insurance for said Company. Tilir'COrNiany is,perhaps, onc-afthe verfbeit Insurance Companies in the

millions
or .I.nion, having a capital of, betweenone and twomillions of dollars in pre.ntlimi hotel. and by the -Seger.-tions of the Company norick exceeding $5,000 will be ta-ken on any one block of buildings. arms anyonsrisk, acidno snore than ' 82,500 *ill be taken- on a Rolling Mill,Foundry or Furnace. Buildings in which a .stoNevipepossess through the Side wall or roof. Cotton Factories orPowder Milts. Manufactories of Printing Ink, and Dis-tilleries, will not beinsured 'on any consideration. whiit-ever, and when the rate per cent. shall be 12or 10 illelll-- no risk will be taken over $4,000, (except Bridgesand Cris(Mills.)The operations of the Companyhave been such, thatfor the last six years only mu. Cent upon-the dollarhas been eased upon the premium notes of the stock-holders.

Application can be made to the subscriber, at lascake, in the new Court House.
H. SPROUL.. Assent.jMati-lies

Horn,AND7S-:.CELEBRATEDGERMAN .11EDICINESwithout a.Eiral for the c;. Vitafelf4tiingPi:corp.!T-FLltiken according to- he directions ILoy t i114111.0.01yI. case, ne.rnatter whoor who: else has tailed.VEGETABLE'RHEUIATICFdr the' permanent cure of Ritettinatistit.' Gout. Gan-gretie,-Hysteria, and severe nervous affections:rnd-arehighly iecommentled for the cure of Dropsy, IllemoralAsthma and Neuralgia. Patients using them,inmostcases.experience benefit' soon after the first dose.. Theyquiet the nervous sfatem, which enables them to resttkellduring- the night. They neverfull to effecta cure, whentaken according to-directions.No outward application can permanently remove rheu-matie pains limn the system. Liniments Scrlnclituesidt asa palliativefor a short period, but there is al wayadaneerin their use. They may cause the pain to leave one.placefor perhaps a:vital purr,. of else where the paiu.will bemore acute. -

..• . • aER,NL4N BITTERS. • :• .For the permanent cure ofLiver CompluintsJaundiee,Dyspepsia, Indigestion, ChiOnto Debility.' Chrome Ashh-ina, Nervous Debility; Pulmonary: Atfeetions,-(arigingfrom the liver Or.stoinach.)..Disetiges of theilCiiineysi andtill diseases arising from a disordered Stool:ticls,.ui brothmale and female, such as female weekness,:dir.xiness,fullness of blood: to the lead. They strenghten the sys-tem, and remove all acidity of the stomach, and give ittone and.ection and assist digeotion. They can be takenby the moat delicate stomach, and in every case wiltdestroy costiveness and renovate the whole sys-tem, removing all impurities (11111 remnants of previenisdiseases , and giving a healthy action to the wholeframe.-
The symptoms ofLiver Complaint are uneusiness andain in the side, and soreness upon touch immediate-ly under the inferior- ribs; inability to lieon the left side,or Hatall able, a dmgxing sensation produced, which se—-riously affects respiration,. causing, very often a trouble-some cough: together with these symptoms we perceive acoated tongue, acidify ofthe stomach. deficiency of.:4lr-spitation, and sometimes a sympathetic ,pein in therightshoulder, with a great disposition to sleep 'and depreision,of spirits,. and .sotnetimes sores in the mouth or thioat„causing moeusier,,rise in the nostrils.. Jaundice frequent-ly accotnpanies it, and a dropsy in the fare. These syrfip-torus, if permitted to continue, will eveutindij,Pro.d'acethat most baneful disease. Consumption: ln'teet. a ma-jority of site. -crises originate from the irritating poliesabove mentioned. Cathartic medicines must i tit' everyinstance, be rivoided in the treatment for it.The symptoms ofDyspepsia arc very various-.those nf-reoting the.storatieh alone, are nausea,:lieart-burn, logeofappetite, sometimes an excess or appetite, senseof fiffl-ness or vveight Oct the stomach, sinking orflattering of thepit of the stomach, fmtid ernetaticins..pr sour arising fromthe stomach, &e. Dyspepsia, devoid ofafanctual nature.is without danger; bob if arising Bran n disease of thestomach, it is dangerous. .Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia orLiver Coniplaint; it will also cure. A raw deses will...re-move all the unpleasant effects, such as thineriug at theheart, aching sensation when ina lying position, dots orwebs before the sight, fever and dull.pitinin the hexd,constant imaginings of evil. and. great depression oispir.its. Outward signs are, a quick axd strong pulse, paleand distressed countesigineeflke.

A.uy case of the above disease can be cured effectuallyby the use of the Bitters. nk directed.
• ,An infallibleremedy

S
for Coughs or Colds. or the Chest,Spitting of Blood, Inilnenra, 'Whooping Cough, Brea-ching, Hemoral Asthtna, or any disease orrthe Lungs orThroat. .

This is an invaluable family medicine. It soon relievesany _Cough.or Hoarseness, and prevents the:Croup by be-ing early administered. No cough or cold. is.too light topass neglected; for, neglected colds sicik thousands to tliegrave annually. and cause many to grow up with a deli-cate frame, wfterwould.have been strung and robust ifatfirst properly treated.

Piasburgb,.A.llagaeny Co., Pa.
Fire .and Marine Insurance.rrlIE Insurance Company of Nortba.Americ. of..ll.Phila-delphia,through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insurrinceon property, in this city and its vicinity,and shipinentsby the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G.Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,

• Alex. Henry. CharlesTaylor, •Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,"Award Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown, Jacob ill. Thomas, l'
JohnWhite, John IL Neff.Thomas I'. Cope, Richard D. Wood, . .Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Shirttail,Seely.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the UnitedStates, having been chartered in IBM. its charter is per-petual, and from its high standing, long experience.,am-pie means, and avoiding all risks of an extra Mast:donscharneter, it may be considered as offering ample securi-ty to the public. MOSES ARWOOD.At Counting Room of Atwood, Jonesat Co.,Water aridFront sta., Pittsburgh • octal'

The Franklin Fire Insurance, Company
. OF PHILADELPHIA.eiIIARTER PERPETE-kL.—5.400,000:1 paid in officeMt Chestnutat., north side, near Fifth. -Take Inau-ranee, either permanent or limited, against loss or dam-age byfire, on property and effects of every description,in town or country. on the most reasonable terms. Ap-plication, made ruher persionally or by letters,

promptly attended to. C. N. BANCKER, Prest.C. G. Barmaxa, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:Charles N. Dancker, Jacob IL Smith,Thomas Itart. George W. Richards,Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,Samuel Grant. David S. Brown.PITTSBURGH AGENCY. .Waimea Mara',nAgent, at the Exchange Office ofArarriek Martin tr. Co., corner of 3d and Market sta.Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents inPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country. somarine of inland navigationrisks taken. aug4-ly

193/1.1.1 [MO. I. FINICZT, SR.KING & FINNEY,Agents at ritesburgh.for the Delaware Mutual Safely In-surance Company of Philadelphia.11IRE RISKS upon Buildings anti Merchandize of eve-ry description. and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-goes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable terms.Othcc at the warehouse n( King & 1101tnes, on Waterst.. near Market stmt., PittsburghN. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and patron-age of their friends and community at large to the Dela-ware M. S. Insurance Company as an institution amongthe most flourishing iu Phfludelplia--as having a - largepaid in capital. which. by the operation of its charter.!constantly increasinc.-Las 'yielding to each person insu-red. Ins due share,of the profits of the Company, withoutinvolving hint in any responsibility whatever,beyond thepremium actually paid in by hint; and therefore as pos-sessing the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxiousfeature, and in its most attraetive form. rinvl=l(

SPIKENAcifRD INFor the effectual core 'the OPiIeTs,MENT,Teller. and 'Rheum,Scald Head. Ring-worms, Inflamed Eyes or .Eye-litts,Barber's Itch, Frosted Feet, Old Sores arising from feieror impure blood; And will extract the fire front burni, onapplication, or remove any cutaneous eruptions from theskin. Persons troubled with tender farce should use itafter shaving.: it will, in a few moments. remove all sore-ness and, stop the bleeding: It can always be relied on,told is invaluable in any thmily.
TAR OINTAII?..N

ss inFor the cure of pains or weaknethe liver. back orchest: it trill entirety remove any deep sewed pains.—These remedies have caused many to enjoy the ines-timable blessings of invigorated health. and in a varie-ty of desperate and abandoned eases, a perfect and radi-cal cure,
'Pile innumerable impositions upon the public, and thestatements Ofrenrarkable cures never made, yet certifiedto Icy feigned names, or by persons wholly tinacquaintedwith what they have endorsed_ renders it difficult to-dojiutice to the public in offeringsufficient inducement tomake a trial of These invaluable medicines. They are en-tirely Vegetable, and free from all injurious ingredieffts,and eleim your patronage solely upon their merits. "Everyfamily should haste a ptunphlettlter can be hid of theagent. gratii.

Principal Depot at the GermanMedicine store, 9:9Race jstreet, one door above Eighth. Philadelphia. For sale inPittsburgh. by [jai:Fr-My) 14.M. ritottx.QILENCE THAT DREADFULcourm h—The Lungs1,71 are in danger, the work of the destroyer, has beenirgau, etc h oCoucf Consumption huh in if a sound Ofdeath.
Aur you A Marnue, Yonr darling child, your idolrind enrthly joy, is now perhaps confined to her cliatnberI y n ilungerons Cold—her pale cheeks. her thin shrunkenfingers, tell the bold disease has already gained upon her—the sound of her sureftehral cough pierces your snobI'' yo Alas. when jest about toenter life, disease shedsa heart crushing bliLrlit over the fair prospects of the fit-lure—your Iti-eac couch told amble limbs tell of yourof hope. but you need not despair. Thera is a balmwhich will heal wounded luags, it isSherman's nm.Mrs. Ar-rase. the wile of wm. 11. Artier. Esq. seasgiven lip by Dr. Sewall.of Washo. lire RoeMcClellan of Phitatlelphia. Pr. Poe

aaimnOr. Mcdt„.of NewYork. 11,,r friends all thonght die inset Ili,. she hadevery appearance of beiiia in consumption. std was sopronouneed hy her physicians—Silent:ma's Balsam wasgiven and it curial her.Mrs. GAnustinitscr. of Bull's•Ferry. was alsostired ofconsumption -by this balsam when, all other remediestatted togirt relief—she was reduced to a skeleton. Mn,A. C. Castle, Demist. fI.SI Broadway, has witnessed itsr heeds in several cases where no other medeeme taunt-ed relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.also Lei-bleared its Wonderful cireets in caring" Asthmo,which it never fails of doing. Spitting Blood. alarmingso it may be, is effectually cured by tilts. Balsa-mt.heals the ruptured or wounded blood yessels,zind intakesthe lungs SocindRev. HENRY Joys:Lift? Eighth avenue. was cured ofrough tied catarrhal affection of .50 years standing. Thefirst dose grief. him morerelief than all the other methstine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals. 10 Delaneyaveet, gave it to a sister.in-law "who seas laboring underConsumption, and to another sorely afilieteth with theAsthma. In both cases its effects were iminediate,,oonrestoring, them to comfortable health.Mrs. Lye-arms W/E.I.S, 05 Christie-at., suffered fromAsthma .42 years.. Sherman's Balsamrelieved her atonce. and she is comparatively well, being enabled tosubdue every attack by a timely use of this medicine.This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs. Colds. Spit-ting Blood, Liver Compinints, and all the affections of thethroat, and even Asthma and Consumption.Prise 2.5 cents and $I per bottle,Principal Odiee 100 Nassau street. New York.Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worm andCamphor Lozenges. Premien] Tooth Paste and PoorAlnli'M Plaster g
Sold wholesale jand retail by 1111. JACKSON, nt his IBoot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine Wargliouse, ISi Liberty street Pittsburgh, head of Woolf street, and Iby the following dilly appointed Agents for Alleghenytonnty

Marsliaiii Allegheny city; Jonathan Ghriest,Natieficstert J. R. Jacques, Birunnglinin:A. S. Getty,Wylie Street; .1. G. Muslin; eor. Webster at. and Elm;Daniel Negley. East Liberty; 11. L. Mitchell , Wilkins-burgh; Thos. Aiken, Sharpoburgh; Saml. Springer, Clin-ton; James ol'Kce, ewartstown; John 151.5ek. TurtleCreek: C. P. Diehl, Elizabeth:* Rowland & tion,M'Kees-port:" MeElilownev." Bakerslown; Riley .ftrlcaughlin.Plumb Township: Wm. J. Smith, Temperatteeville; Jas.Fulton. TitTelllllllll G. 11.Starr.SeCriekly. marn-ly
Pa) eiin-

ATlTfir.'FiTaain\r‘
ville, N. Y.. says: `•1 am well perseaded, arid:hovebeen for some time. that your Domestic Vegetable" Pillsare of great use to all those who may have 'occasion touse them. and have ndininistered teem to my patients."Fever and Ague. Dyspepilia and Ifilions"Fever,are im-mediately eared by the. use of Dr. Ralph's; Pills. Prige,25 cents a box. Sold wholesale and rend! by

S. CUTHBF.IIT, .SmithfieldL.street. war Third.Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny city: J. G. Smith. liirminghuni; and John M'Crue.keti, Filth Ward. fell 7JaslaraPT'tR. s: S. 'COOK. Piciiinf Ohio; Writes; March.' 1:.40:LT have used your Verinffage. Carminative Balsam.and Expectorant, in toy practice, (or the last three years,and have been exceedingly *ell pleased with them, andnever, as Yet, to my recollection, or realizin g, myfullest expectation in their en 're properties. Yourother medicines I cannot speak ti from experience; hut,judging from those I have used, I doubt not butt that they'clam, are entitled to all the confidence remised inthem, by those who have used tnem. h was formerlyvery partial-to fOOOO, Verinifuge, until I beenineacquainted with pours, whickhas my decided preferene to'anyother now in use.
Reesectfully, yours. he., S. S. COOK,111.3)."IrrFor sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store.' 72Fourth fits febtft13 A. PAHNES.POCK"S COUGH"SYRDP.-"—This pre --
. potation has proved iiselfto be of very great cfhea-cy in the cure of obstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-ting of Blood, Whooping, Coltish; and:other PlientnnhicAireetions; nib the proprietors -feel warranted in recom-mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and are pre-pared to show certificates orindisputable authority, in.testimony of its value. .

It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered also low a priceas to place it within the reach of every person. Thereare; perhaps, but few Cough preparations" that -still Inv-duce sorb; decided erects'in much Short. tittle. Pre--pared and sold by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK &Corner of First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth andWood streets.

D''S'RALPHOELEISRATED.IraoitEatE. Pax& areforsale, wholesale and retail, nt the
Reict. Es-mrs OFFICE,

Nei. Smield st.Also, by- Wm. Cole, Allegheny eitYs:0.
3. G. SriithBir-minithain;Johir McCracken, Penn street, Fifth Ward.feb 21

4 GENcI," OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSLIRAINCECONIPANY OF PIIILAL/ELPIA.—sN.
ofThird and Wood strrch7, riirsturi:h.—Tha asacfs of Thecompany on the first of January. 1F45, ns published' inconformity with an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,were

Bantle and Mortgages
Real Estate. at cost. -
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash

56130 915 93
• •100.967 77
- .207 499 79

.Makin; e toml or 8909.W1. 42Alfordittg certain assurance that all Jesuitpromptly met, and wiring entire security to all who ob.laldPolicies from this Company. Risks taken at as lowrates as are consistent with security.
°eV! WARRICii MARTIN. A,

Insurance Agatnal Fire.frITE American Fire Insurance rempony—Office. No.I ;II Wahot s!rect. Incorporated A. D.I,lo.—Charzer perpectunl.Insures Buildings, Furaiture,neschanilize and proper-eneraily. either in the city or eciniorycii.A4cmast )aiss.ordernage by lire, perpetualor for limited porianls, on favor-able terms.
DIRECTORS:John Sercenot, Samuel C. Morton,Lynch, Adolphus Berle',Thomas Atitt•one, Georuo ..klthots,John lVeloth, Jr., Patrick Brady,John T. 'Len-is.

SAMUI'.I. C. MORTON', Brettldcht,l'asyets D. SANIrEIi, Secretory.
Orders for Insurance by the above Company will bereceived and insurances effected by the unriersigued,nyent for Pittsburgh. GIO. coemum7an4-.om. 26 Wood street.

Connell's Magical Pain Extractor.IT is now co:ice-Act' by medical urn that Connell'sMagical Pain Extractor. manufactured by <'(nnstoel,h. Co.. 21 CotirtkaulCl., New York. in the greatest :Wan-der of the 114th century. Its etrects are truly- miraculous.All paiut, are removed from burns, scalds, &c.. and tillexternal sores, in a tew minutes after its application;heating the same on the most delicate skirl, leasing,nuscar. It is equally beneficial in allkiuds of inflarennato-ry diseases,mach sore Nipples and Eyes, Sprains;Ithcumatism. White Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns.etifilidaias. Erysipelas. Hiles,Tic Doloreatix4 &e. - We111:izt add os prow to all we say, thc names of many !In-tim-in physicians who use tt in theirpractice, and. hun-dreds of clergy who praise it to their people. Sindparent k•tr it constnntly on hand. ill case of occidcuts byI fire life may be lost without, but by its use all burns tireoni.ject to its eoutrol.tiulcos the vitals ore destroyed. Can-:ion—remember awl ask for Connell's .11n—frat Pain Er.trartor. manufactured by Comstock 1%, and takenoother.
l'tt,ts, coati, he—The Genuine Hays' Linantrort,is hnarticle more justly celebrated as a cure for the above,than any or all others, its cures are almosPimumiliate,and it is only 'weaponry to tel those who know the articleand use it with such great success, that it is to be hadtrite and genuine of Comstock & Cu'., 21 Courtland st.,•N. V. sole proprietor.
Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh. Pa., by Wm. Jscssoir,32 Liberty at., head of Wood st.: alsoin Washington; Pa,by A. Clark in Brownsville by Bennett & Crocker, alsoby our ag ent in every town in Pennsylvania, Ohio, 'Aid.and Virginia. ticivlSal&wfim

I (Pulaski, January 7, 1547.

LAin ES are cautioned agaraTusing, Common Preriit7red Chalk; They are tintewe how frightfullyInju-rious it is to the skiu! how coarsihow,rough, howeallow,yellow. and unhealthy the skint ]fears allet• nsing.pie-pared chalk l Besides it is initions,cointiining ti largequantity of lead! We base Tapered-it hemline) vege-table article, which sea -call. „des'-Spanish-Lilly- While.It is pyrfeetly innocent, beingprifiedof .all -deleteriouiqualities, and it imparts to thaskin knaiuriti; hialUiY,alabaster. cleat, livele -White-at thestune time actingus a cosmetic on the skin, liming. it soft and tenet:nil: 'Dr. James Anderson, Pruclial, Cheanst.orltiossaeliti-setts, says: "After aliplysingOnes' SpanishLillyWhite,I find it possesses the utostutiful andnatural, and atthe same lime innocent. ivhitl I "eiter'efetr: "T:certainlycan conscientiously recomtned its use toall whoseskinrequires beautifying." Prices cents a hos: Directions—the best, way to applyitilltWhite, Is with soft, leatheror wool—the mount is prefettle.. •,. ~ . .-A rnot ssr' or Ts:mil:44 29 •estna.hile. telh;foul breath, healthy giuns..,/ellow and unhealths ,teeth,after being once.or twice. feinted with Jones, :AmberTooth Paste, have the appekance; of the most beautifulicoq, and, at the stone limit i ,an .I ,rfe-eilk illelo,eoulliand exquisitely Inc. that itionstaeuilY ifse is 1.4114:Avoids:mous. even to thosdeeth that are ttig:q.6tlcondt--tirim•givlng,thettr-a,licatitit-PoliskrandreverM.nr aprom:num decay, ;'Choken handy .sicanyea-akyonveittsfrom becoming worsc,ltali fastens suck as is becomingloose,ar il by pepeve mace Will... 4tinflwr.r.U444laSSYeethdelft:m.ly wlitio:and InNifilie bitath'44lo44l4"W"LPike%or 37# cent* a kola All the altbve akesit*S_Onlyitta, Chatham st., sign.ofth4silar*,BP'ktenSti'gf="l"had by Meiimointed_AiWyirhose oltuncs 9016s. i.stw.the,next column.. N-
.... '2..,,:-' -4 -' i .AC•1‘,......„).„....„,„..„,„,,,.. .rickhusbantr t!-BXYOurface is yottr4ortuneAY , berultlfOlmfeittg -t-r.* itwhite ;hot;B:ctirdiir P ,'6tr nt'iligSliPlel"low, disfignrcdosultbartiti ned.atit‘asesu-''.'lliOus-ands haie"heauliftuierh .Vliiishtfir.e.,,, "Ifd"./Mietli ortwice wlatkatleeltuliait. hemicat"Sedp..!'Tlie-'ellke .) isglotiouktifidMagitificent.Aut hesure you.get tke"kap it-i uO•Jones?,siap,:iil the' tri :6l-7.Pl9Amerie.4.11 Eztg"l-e-f 6 .'?qhathartsitroots•ti 1 - ~,,..;,_,, -"--",.-- ei . _ -,,f;ijting-7.iormi-Salt,rhellif Sdllitet 4r5011V-kr.!s,,,Bßiber'iReit, tire-Siken,cured" likJonesljtaliall Chernteal,"Sciam 'When every;' kind of "ri,ady has.faded . itiatires

Itpfitiples, frec`ltleti,- arid- M.thajskin, altkhow. Sold at .the AmericanrEagle;• htltham street&Mhitl,4aader,this seldom or never '-,.---:,- ..' j.;,'"‘ ''S':*'''.C. INC;rAIS: :.4Pad~r,:i.: 00,.isSold at ,̀LiesiON'ise: arty at.; head of irockd pigi. ofof the -Igg'Boot..
..

* ' ~":". -..-.-- --'-'7l-7,-,-L'",;:petkO.

"It In the bent Cough Medicine" ever Sttiv."IF.A D- the following proofof the superiority ofDr. Mt-lard, 0-inv./ ("0..0 )fixture, from a respectable cit.i deli, who has tried it:
Prrrsnenott,Mn,.moHATS & nencitrrAr:—Allar laboriDeng for severalweeks wider the disadvantages ofa harassing cough andmost distressing cold, which.had, thus ter., resisted the ef-ifects of several of the 'nfullibles." I wits induced to pur-'hnae a bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture, anitgi reit n Isir trial. To my great surprise, after Using only onehalf of the bottle I found myself entirely well: "his Mrbest medicine Ierr-sale."

Truecopy. JOHN HINDS.Sold by HAYS & I3ROCKIYAI'. Drusgiets, Con-Utter-ciel Roar, Liberty street, near Canal. . • AO
I A A. MASON & CO., Dry Goods Hours, 62 21tarket„Li „ Street. between !Third and Fourth stray, have justreceived a large supply of rich Fall Goods, comprising inport : I 7 Cases various styles Prints nod Chintzes of Ro-guish. French and American Manufacture i 156 pcs richand desirable patterns French Giugharasi-warrantedin-ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability ofcolors; 4 cases splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,comprising everystyle for Fall and Winter swear ; Cash-meres, M. de LuMes, Satin stp'd Alpaccas, of variouscolors: 5-4 and 4-4, black and.blus black Silks, for Man-tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colors; AP deLoins, all wool; Shaiorls of everystyle and quality ; Co..simere s, Cassinetts, Broad Cloths and-Yestings; bleach-ed and unbleached Mualins from 61. to ISlc. per yard;Green, Yellow. Red arid White Flannels; Tickings,Checks. strip'il Shirtings; blenched and brown Drillings, 'etc. etc. All of whichare offered at wholesale and re-tail at the very lowest cash prices.sep3 A. A. MASON & CO.. .

I\TEIV DAGUERREOTYPE ROOIIS, Borke'sin.qs, Fourth soya—Boutin & Menton-, Daguerreo-typists 'from the Eastern cities, would call the attention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh., and the neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype ofmiens and others; at rooms inthe third story of Iturkes building. 4th st.Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured' thatno pains shall he spared toproduce them in the highestperfection of the art. Our instruments are attic most pow:anal kind, enabling us to exectue_pictures nilsurpasiedfor high finish and truthfulnessotonature. • Thepublicaresolicited to cull and examine.Persons sitting for pictures are-neither requirred or ex-pected to take them. unless perfect satisfaction iSgiverl.N. 13. Operators will find this a good depot for stockand chemicals.
11:rinstruotionsgiven in the art, containing the morerecent Improvements.

, jun 7

t: GitkAviitiifiVoii 1.til'VeiNANP.— aintiroin vveq. itiloititoxirti.):- tee;1 bel ow t4e.earih., surfe. Thi..oil .wintie-routia .r.,ialy.superior to
.

Harlemtetiali, or any other formerly pope-lar Oils. its curntivd)roperties for the folkiwte: .oll-ments are truly 'scoopful: Inflamatory .rhetunatuimiwhoopirr ,-cough, phtlige, couglts.• colds, .Spasms , letter,.crysipelL, scald headcroup, Inflammatory sore throat,liver complaint. ingrupintien of. the kidneys, pains in thebreast, side and backgliseases o( the spine, piles, heart-burn, diseases of theol, joint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf-ness, and cur ache, sorms, tooth ache, sprains, strains,burns. scalds, bruisr(cuts, ulcers, cancer, fever, sores
_

,Ace. ece. - ' --

Price 54 rents per tittle. Sold Wholesaleand retail by\VAL JACKSON, Oars boot and shoe store, SU Libertystreet Pittsburgh. .Ite mu Boor standsin.the door-way.Onlyplace in Pittshkgh where the ciaatitair can be ob-tained.' - ' ~ , •t -Casznix.—lnordato be sure of obtaining, thegenuine,purchase only of triTellenli agent fur Western Peansyl-vmaia. Wm. JakeJackeop 55 Liberty street, or through sub-h.,Alse,eil ats showtiioib eatc 1d. 141lei;11 ,,,fra ori dilr ses c ut i 10c ,,, se niie, hpa onf mribi .itc otmfosrv miI_lcontaining the na, S and address of the Proprietor and ,General Agent.of: estertr Pennsylvania, as follows: .i ,Or. Hall &Co.,' Prictor, Kentucky. . j
Wm. Jacksoll.idoral Age.c,f for WesternPennsylca-cis. :-,0 Liierty a et, Pittsbur„,,lt to whom ail orders

•

0„st„,„ _Eac s„lis is :„...nriosa. in one of. ihp shorenamedPemplita i ud ill,' I ifiGridof IV inilllin JRCkliglt. (tileg, 7,,:ti 1 0 .,1,1 oAly 1.104.03t1e.a.;:eli: for Wester:l Pentisyl-vama,) praficd.o ./10 outside T d the label._ . 0ett,,,0,

fp() FEMALES.—Eirery female, should .have it box' of1 Dr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly adapted to thepeculiarities of their constitution. acting with gentle mßd-ness and safety in eV eircton3tancts. Wherever introduc-ed. their character has been rapidly established amongthe ladies, with whom they are emphatically The'Facerfte.Very complete directions for use in the variobs coin.plaints will be found in the directions accompanyingeach box.
For sale by S. L. CUTHBERT,Smithfield stregl, neat'Third.Also, byWm. Cole. Allegheny City: .1., Binminghem; and John M'Cracken, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh.jan2s of the Mllowing celebrate'namely :

A Saignedie Brandy. pale.l
Giant

dark,

LS-300 Mole, tfalves,k/nar-pcs, Brandy.-Wines. Gins. &c.
al brands, grades; and vintage,

111Hollow.Ware Cststinge.ItITERCHANTS visiting our city for the purpose oflil obtaininK their .S.pring supplies of Hollow-wareand other Cashngs, will find a very heavy stock, -and anexietnfivevariety of patterns and . sizcs in store by us.—Samples canbe seen at ourwarehouse, CommercialRow,Liberty street, next. IV. IV. Wallace's AlarbluIn' Terms and prices favorable. . 'feb 2-dim . • QUIN,

London • Illarket {Vim
MOJIC.O. Port
Trash IL

Sazenae Hutt . ii
`. 13urtinnilyflennessy " dark. S. S. Madeira ri

" ..

" _pale; -7:-. .S..NL -

Pine t Castilian Sc. Co ‘i ' 3 "Syminmn it"
“ . dark. ..}•larai LLImperial Cagle Gin, , . ir., • rale.Sherry 4:liiack Horse. " . 'S Brown, "Swan . F. !Golden "

Pine. Apple • " 1 TenriTe. "

Insh VVlLi•_.key " rr.: t -Lisbon - " . .''S." -JamNii.:l 'll :rite,. ,' . . - . it- Claretj ••,, :‘St. Coil u‘nn. -- . - . I Sweet LVDry Malne:a "Together withls-large -sioeleMf tie .ohove WinOs andLiquors to Bottles; also,. -CfitnpiigiteWid Claret Nines,for sale as imported.oh pleasingstemitqm-the-Witte Cel-heramtLitiatat Sion of P. C. ATARTIN,feb7 corner of Smithfield and Front sts.

:g Pale'

num rin
NTEW BOOKry.—Just received, br.llxpra: 1../erntar!Y..L England:. end St•olland,. or recollections of'a Swissminisicr; by I. H. Merle IbAubi7nc; I), DI, aizthoroffiis.toryof the •Retbrrnation. fo'of ctomweil: aC.'A Practical Bskibiticn of the Gotpcia 'cif St: Matthewand Si. Mark, in theform of Lectutek, intended to ziasistthe practice of domestic inatruetion'anddevotiOn;hlJohnBird Summer, 1).D,',"Aiehop ofChes,ter: r •

•
•For sole by ELLIOTT & EI.VOLISR,:tom: -561Harket arreet,tet. 3d aurbStb.
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N0.U07,,- IVAIN-STDESi, 113L- -17-41.4),. Raw yoax,-1TIR. C. C. VAUGHINtS. Vegetable .Lahontriptic Ada.-JJ for 1:47.—"4Comet I SaW, I Conquered"is most emphatically.the =tic with this article.. Discsehas ever yielded to Its.lol4Sl marvellOus medicinal povir.Wherever it line, cone, and, South America..Englud,Canada, and the Milted States-havePruvided the true of.this--statement, the'ishove quotatiOn n-a strong and pitysentence,tells the whole story,: lnyalids.. the prinipleupon whicli"yeti are eared. may: not .be,../iiiown to mu,but the result of a Ulu) 4satisingtgry;;;youare restfed;and the secret of the cure'reimiins With thc propriejr.—The Medicine is, a coliapound .fat „dhainet vegmbleagencies; each iiidividual,rorit. has its own peculta ex-clusive, medicinal property, conflicting With -no ?titercc:mooned—each root makes its own dare-antLasi per-
fect combination, when taken tote the system, it dos theworkwhich NATEui, 1,1/11 ICI' laws were first estidish-ed. intended it should do+-punivrts:sTßEsclaniNs,AND RESTORES the broken doWM.aebilitsited-cdstitu-lion. Ditoenv, its characthis, comietelYeradicated Boni the systemlitritsuse.-- 'See pumpiets inagents' hands, for free, circulation-they-;treat. atm alldiseases, and show testimony of:cures.., Guerra., nil allcomplaints of, die: 'turnery organs, fOrti)..tiliothe use of
great suffering: rind:VActitm'sLiamoirratcrteliaseifuireilno small celebrit!;-oVer:the country. by , the cureeit hasmode in thiidistressing dais ot.attiicuons, Suiftned. it'se6 trlS: is thii tut:divine. that it. hei thus, altractedlic No-nce of one'Of our MediCal Publications. "Iti the Zovem-be Nu. 16-113. tr-fluffalo ...lone-nal Mat Montly- Re-,view of :Bodies! and Surgical Scieitee-n in an uncleon ealeulous diseases, and:" solvents,"'' the writy, afternoticing the fact -that the-English -government -Gee pur-chased n secret remedy, and also noticing the prebasein lara ufoseeret. remedy. by the Legyslaturcyf New,York, thuilittys tribute iu the..-fitane. of ,the .Merkine:" Why du not oar Representatives i/I Senate tuulAssem-bly convened, enlighten ,anti 'dissolve' the offering:thousands of this country, by theptirchase of;ruughnisVegetable Titlitintriplic, than-Whiell nelolictititnec'thmdays of Alchemy has possessed. one. half, thebrimrt.—Ready r, here is a periodical of high standing,jicknow-leilgod throughout a large. sectiolt of this- corturY-rei be'Coe cif'the.liest einfdnetcAjOurntiliof the hiotim the U.States,- exchanging- with the selonti fi c--works e Europeto our certain knowledge, edited by Auslin .l-'?it. M. D.and contribated to-bymen of the highestpefessitirialability, thus stepping aside to notice n secreiremeclv.”.You'stili atonceauderstand.no unknown cede teenthiessnostrum, could thus extort a comment tram so lithoquerter—an,J -Conicquenily, unless it -directly Celia-led with'the Practice of the fucultr. 'it Must have- beer its greet• fame" whieli has caused it to receive this pasieg. nod.KIDNEY diseases, toeaknessof the bark and spit.n.irrepylar ,painful and szlypreseed ..Ilinstrtmtion. Floor Win:. andthe entire complicated train of-evils which filor.-n-die-ordered system. are at once relieved by the ledicitte.—Send for pumphlete:from Ageins. and you 41 finite vi-dence of the value of the Lithoutriptic ilicrepin ihutb.,As a remedy for the irregulnritice of the fende -.system.it has in the compound -root" which has btu resulted'to in the north -CIF EntOPC centeries—as-ahre core 'orihiscomplaint, and a-restorer ofhealth oldie mire system.buret COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, Dimons :Deinhist:hely relieved. PeOple of the West wit findit theonly remedy in Mese eouiphiints. as well itiExymt sacAced. There is ho rettiedyi like it, and nifileindOr qui-nine, forms any part of this mixture. Na wilt re-sult In its use, and its active propertiesare Indtbsted inthe use. of a single 30 of bottle. For Farf and Ague.,Vinous Disorders., ark, no ether 11.Tedieine.umr.:?t,t.r.tbst.Gorr. willfiffirrelief: The action of this divine 'uponthe Blood:will-change the disease—whiclirtirintitetrusthe liloodL-and a healthy- result will fullest EtvivErii.A.he.. yield in es-fesv days use f this Medi-,eine. IC daniiiistion of the :Letsds,' ComittPcessustrrtosalso, has ever found. relief. .Scrofula , Erlipeks, Piles.InflanwdEtifiall ceased by, impure find'this article theremedy.• The-system. cottiletely' actedupon by -the:to-eh ty4wo different prolicrtis- of fho mix-ture, is purifiedend restored—as a partmleure with notfollow. 'lite train of common complaintitPalpitation of,the Mari, Sick Headache, Debility. 4-e., artilithe remittal"some derangement of the system. and thiGnaitißXMio-wen wilido its work. The Promises set the ad-veri isement, are based upon Ike proof of-amt ithtti donein the pasiSuur years. The written teatpony of ',lOOOAgetits„ in Canada.the United States.Engtra. and SouthAmerica. the po4seadon'ot -the propriep—Mid can beseen by all interested—is n sufficient demnstratiOn thatit is the best Medicine erre offered lo the lorld. Get thepamphlet. and study the principle a's thereaid down; .ofthe method of cure. Put op in -20 or,,bottis i at *2; 12or. do. at SI each—the largest holdintir•64/... more thantwo smell bottles. Look out and not get vend uponEvery bottle has it-Vanglin's VOgetabt IdthuntripticMixture" blown upon the glass.: tile- wire 4 signature of"O. C. Vangh on the directions. and .11.:C. -Vaughn,Buffalo,` stamped, on the cork. None otfir ore Gonume.Prepared 'by Dr. C..d. Vaughn, and solilit the PrincipalOdice.-201 Mant street,' ButfalO: at Whel4aleNo attention' giVen iu letters, unless' Pit -pald-Lordersfrom regularly constintied Agents excited; 'Post' paidletters, or verbal ,conimunieations: socithig. advice,promptly attended to gratis.-Offices devoted eiefuilvelv toi the sal'Orthis article129Nassau ' strectl:'New Vet* cityfit ESNlXitreet,Salem.- Massachusetts. and-by the riricipal Druggiststhroughout the .I.inited States:aud,,Cmine, as 'adVertmedin the papers: „ ,

. _Atrent. in this city—Ways & Brockway, Wholesale and Utah! Agents; No2. Commercial Row Liberty street. l'itlUttrer. 'Also. itE. Sellers. 57 Wood street: John Federal streetAllegheny city; 'John Barclay, 3.teas)-; John Smith.Bridgewater. Jan:lo.4l&wls.
• .cliff:.\-r-S.F; HAIR Cli.flArtl--A inathless artlcte forLI giowthi beauty. and restoration thellair.' ThisCream, when onceknown, will supeiedaallotherarti.clot of the kind now in use. 'IA het. the, hair is deadharsh, thin. unhealthy, usir turning toy. a few mirth:M.lions will Make the Itair'Saft and darkind give it n‘htlau-Ulu', lively uppearanee: .and ala make it maintainits liveliness and healthy tutor, twit us long ,as all 'thepreparations that tiregenerally useili Where thehair is-thin. or has thllen atc, it may be rstored by.wsing thist :res, in. Every lady and gentleman Ito is in the IlUbit ofusing oils ott their hair should at .oactittichasaa bottle ofthe Chinese Hair Cream, as it is sonmposed. that it Willnot Milne,- the hair lrho.the hat millbeauuty ii, and give perfect „satipetion In every, in$1:111Cet.

l'br testimony to its very sure.rio4tialitie;i, see the following letter from the Itec. !aldwell to •Mescrs.Hendershot: S Stretch, Nashville; thieral agents for theSouthern Slates:
- -I.esirr R. Cold welt.Panni'/thc Presbyterian

Church,.Pulask . • .
„liENDEpsnorr ScriercitiGacrt.r.urgc-4 takep.eastire in lidaillyt 171 V testimony finical' of the 'a:teen:Mt,preparation cadlastir.. Parfsles:Chirre Bair Cream,' 'for,about two years ago myhair wattery.dry, bristly,: anddisposed to come.out; but haviugypeure4 a bottle, of theCream, and used it act:lir:ling tofhlreScription, it is nowelastic, soft, amid -firm -fo:Irle fietit -hinny balganlS.:iindoils .were mipheirticnichleaving:V.:hair in-a-worse statethan before. This Cream, howevt, has metrations. - , • -

••As an article for the toilet. itty. ire gives preferenceover all °thinsbeing delicAtelterfamed.and,noedis-posed to rancidity. Time lailietrApeciallr; Will find' theChinese Cream to be a slesidernap In their preparationsfor the toilet.. • - . Ate.,
R. CALDWELL,
. ; •-Irr'Sold wholesale arid retal iltriashurght-tty JohnM. Thwnseild. 45 Market st., rug Joel ..Mithler, comer...ofWood and Fifth sts. jels-dkw-ly

Sold also by
otir

MEE

fUrikgs QM: Plaufg.,..,).
.
....

„.

surinn.cticrErt-v-ExiwrxioxitondiitenEll4,s,A RE universally admitted, to, operate, lull duff akanA efficiirill-preientier;but us a
the road* femidvi.lll -all diseases which con affect the lidthatflrame.f.illemd.„.ache,lndigestion. Rheaniatisob, Scurvy. Drops';Smal•Pox;Choleiti'Mcribus,lV orrits,'WhoOpnrgiCougheConaranntion, Jaundice, Qatosey,Seaslatina.Liver,CottSplaint; Apoplexy; Cancers, Menalfs,:Salt,l,llterary,FSti;Heartburn. Giddiness, Esysipelas..Dtreftme,„clasloUgs at-/he Skin. Colds. Gout.. Gravel,•Pains in:the'llaCkltitveraWeakness, Palpitaiioll of the:Heart,RisiePia thelmr°e l.,Asthma.-Petersof till kludi,"PdinateCintiplithns.Stltelifsin the Side.''Spitting of4:flood, Seire.'E'yetti'Serefulai-St.„Anthony's Fire.t.bwitesit of Spirits, boding; Fluorrats or N%':hitett;'Grines, L06141W1Bileon the Stomach. and all bilious affections,. Plettrisy,Swelled Eeet and Legii,;Siiine,Po*,-Wnitc.Swellingil,Tremors, Tuituirs,„MeersiVotrating*and'a.licisteredfieusucceilifullyand 'repeatedly ltedn'vanrittished 940heir all7POwerfal arra. •They haVe lieeh known toereetpertiinuenteujcseillOtall other remedies hadprovedMia.Vitilidg-,Stages-of disease. ' •- - • ,-^

hurl ih tFre id
of

'rimmod[ eminent,phphTradit and received besides their,ungettlified craninentlatihioThey have heen.freguently recommerieedVienillgo!most oistlOAtiishod characters throughout thelanklitedbeet; sanctioned in, Europe byNoblemen, and:Priattei'tif
They have been introduced intothe Ilt»pttaltiaCidi te..;burgh,Partional Vienna, and 'thronglillieexertioniof our Poreip Arubassaders;:ther,haveieralP.veil the favorable commenditlert-ollhePartperorit,Rtni-'sia. and ofhis Celestial ,Mujesty of the Chlnefe,Ea'ID" Scarcely a Packet vessel ofany repute, stiltsthe port of New York; without an 'abundeldsarply'or ate'SICK MAN'S NEVERPAII.ING- PIIIhND;

--Irpot trentiesinerrtreetrearablishedireitil-the-eiaireallCitiesin,the Union; audnpplicationnardeop,Susolky.reach-,ing us frontalmosinumberless villages every section-.ofthe Country. Testimonials ortheir, marvellous effects.are pouring in fromall, ,quarters---and in- such numbersthat we have not:time to read one,-half of them.•stronger or more conclusive eVidetiee than these -ituPert- -ant facts can thermosfaceptititrtiesirer-Islqurseihle,thitt .the,maity 7-thousands %VIM -113V1) tried CLIEKENEMS:PILLS, can LA deceived inolfiir-results? Ifany, irapras:frac orquackery existed, would it nor longagohaveheldup, hs it should unity. the 'Scornanal-derision, of:Sajustlyoffended comm• ,
,•Dr. C. V. Cfickener is the Ort,ginal ra-ventor of Sugar Contr.('Pills; and thatnothing of the. tollwas ever heard of, rani) he introduced them inJuite,lBC.l.'Purchasers should. therethre. always-ask for ClickenceN',Sugar Coated. Vegetable Pills. and. take no._other inr the,irwill he made the victims of a freed,

25 C.F.:NTS' VEIL BOX. ' -
Dr. Olieletter's principal °Lilcofar.the sale ofnillikit,9s!.,
IV;if. JACKSON. b 9 Liberty St.. hend ofYttood stit.:burgh. Pa.. (lenertil Agcut' tor,'lN'esiertsNorthern Ohio, nod the Ricer Cottritiesof Nirgiadtt. ,t'!..-.5 ."(ThocoltocCitigare Dr: -Cliekerierbs duly appointed,--Agents for Alleghe'rty l'a.JACKSON, (principal)59 Liberty streetihetul of

A. M. Mnrehnll, Allegheny •Jonathan GbriestNiancliester.
- C. TOWlleettd & .'u

Joo.ii. 11. ..Inetiues,Jlirtstiogharst..".-._Jim. 11. Cassel, Penn st.Andrew S. (telly,
llobert Williamn. Atihitrev13; IL fleminertiy:f!outh
')Vin. J. Sinith,'Pemperttnestvt,llo.

• Jercitali Iletniug; .llarlie}Negley. Etist'Llberty.—Ldward Thompson, Wilkitisburgh..;:,,
, Tlumnis.Aikin tt.tharpsburg.b..G. IL *Stair; Sess-ickley.SamuelSpringer, Clinton' ' .--

3 utnes..Al.7/iee, Sicwartsiawn.
Joholllank, Turtle.creek.,.C. F:1116b1,
Itiley :11tLaueldin. Plumb Tovhisliip.Joites,.llaierstown.

Pemiy,,Z)l'Keesport.

=MEE

- - - n9/7c.641'1' Is TLIE I.IEST COUGR, EVERI.sE.l)."—This Wll3 expreasedju eur hesringyes-toll:lY, 'by an intelligikiit iientlenTnit, who Faid usedhutabout one half of n bottle of Dr. Willard's Oritnttll'etltik :Illixture, before he-wits' entirely,e flOmet IsuidAtittbottle ef it>, and it'-themost obstinaie emtgb. Armsnot disappear by.its use, youi money Will be refunded.Compinutded as it is,'-of the-most elective,' thtingli,bitintlees and pleasant-remedies., its use for..yeara haat nor hi',deed can it. fail to, give entire satisfacuon.'For sale, srholcsale-und re-WY:by ' '
-'IIAYS

-Liberty street. neerEautd./Ebtsin.1V1LLIA;11 FLEMING,

TAR: -WILLARD'S 'Orienta4 Cough=d7falutirt.EftryWOOS ITALIE Those.NyliallavetnothatlouporiinlitY -Of t'ry'ing this greaiyeinedy. for thoye'rotaticot
• curetriaof everyadbction of theltingsCsfictuld not foil to biteit a C,Certiftertfes.o4itiefficiency;froln rittrdwructtiFerts., Whieb.wo are gonstantly recehting,put failconritt4-. the the fol7oWAtig, Indy.of high standing in Allegheny .; • • ' ''"

CIrTFFObq 7r.4848.5- -area:way atl:,:yd:,Ang nt Vert-slore to I: tilde, to add in favor or Dr.lard's truly valuable cough medicine, About thfeCinibilhssince 1 was.anack.cd with a violent'cold; and -tw-higUktch11. 1,:tresxml with the eou4:,-froirt.whicill conitl,pthinolief, until I was a short tonesince induced tostore nod rtrirclitise'iunie of the Orilntatro4ti3liittre.-I ant happy;to state that'll*Also; of: the seco hottliellasentirely cured Sic; an& bayinz great c_onfidancutig-ir-_have, and shall continee to recotinnenti it to ttry.„l;rultd.s.t.•

Price, 21 teals a 4olthe: Sold by: Gttnc•, ..3

4.BROGRAVAN:r".nqw,rl,ibex sL, pear
~ .7. FL7IIIINO. Itnu-reocexith,:,

FROM the ,New, York Gazette. Ot, 6,---tt!..th:. a -daily_paper deserviiiiii* tit 'the head of the dady. press-,in-this rountrs-
Xriears httract Sarraparina.=lt Werebat conitc„sy_to Call the anent -kin of oUrreaders to this invaluable prep-oration Which will he (blind ad Vertised hinnOthatdontmn.Mr. Bristol-1s brother, and isaucS a highly iiiterditirig-newspreper. eve 4 now and -then, CHIC IVVOwhich we have already noticed; and,theniedicitieilielfheaheeneelostised by nearly all the press-of elte*eitiFtxt -country; end:We doubt not, justly sidogised;`Tthatiri itsfavor,-- mottov-or,-- very- flattering-lemm:inlets Trout *Themost eminent practitioners- iri everyparroPthe' countrywhere- Whoa .baba used. There is beauty Mid', tasteenotigh in thebottles, nail' inthe engraved labehrinwhiel,they are "enveloped: to indnee a patella-se: -C.fen, irthepreparation_ itselfwere not one Cl 'the- “Sorpreitiip4t.the rem. persoti mart belreve itsis-- , thati Is,every,,one. must believe _it _is—dint- is, every- oueAilhowould notresist a inane of documentary crieleace-coaclu-sive;eaounkto.converta Turk to Christianity. -.Buy onethe bottles, gentlereader, anitsee whether you do notagree wattuson-this ; -

.For sale,by 13,A, FAIINESTOCK & Cozr '-feb24 cur, of Ist and Wood end dlhand 'Wood
13111311/11ATIS3Ti-(.10t1T, 1ANTI Tic noi.oitm.v,-iv Arispeciablegentleruan at our oilier, ;as,be'said, to informwithat lie had been utilicretfer.-14'yoarswith Rhentunifsnt or'Gent. and "occasfanally•With,TieDoloreux that be had ,beetilrentiently confinedtoliltroomforiciorillti together, and-often' suifeictl the Most in-tense and etierneitningintlit,' but ihit lately tie had.:beeno Alleriiiite:lrOrn which be found the nitisfaig-milandhdesPeeted saYs Lc found !hi tite •di=nine very,p)ensant and effective: null that' he .mier eottsiders himselfperfeetly ..Yer/h.AMer-•

A Facr,liarts Itiahrtico-4itiftlerinin orScyofulopshabit; from Indiatrident' nr hiti yout tear days. imetinte,tf- •feeted Ulcerations in theThroat Mud Nisti;isticr•a,disagreeable eruption Of-the Skin. Indeed,,his -wholesystem bere.die nuirka of being 'en WithOne'hand and wrist were' So'intleh affected-that ,he'hadlosilhehsemf she hand; everyparr. being covered .withdeep; pisittful,,and.offensive ulcers; mid- we're` as ifolkiwand porous as an kidney-comb: ,ltWaS at thirettlgebf his• complaint,Aihett deathappeared inevitable front a loath:corns disense, that he continent:ad -the use of ',Apnea'Al.teratnxed:/ ive.-and basing snktnaik.tee.n bottles, is now peifeet-lv,e, • • ;

The 'Alteratiyo• cmera,tee,threnalkthe circulation -Midpurjfies the,blood -mid, erndientes:diSeaseitottl#lo:4istetn.wheiever -Toatedy and the.; InlilleTOOS CIJITs ,tizWpor,fornicd in.giseases of the skin cancer scrofula,liver coleldeint, dYsepSin pnd.olher•-,chionic-cliseruses,ris 'truly.astunishing---Ptql the rano. - •
. • ID--, or Natan,Psttshurgh,at.the PEKIN Tkill4-Wr0.14427Faith street. ;.• ;•--------

ONSIINIrFION, -clOU(..01, IiIIITTIPaI:OF.I3I.:WD !!BRONCIIMS,ASTllltlhihte•—t•ToC.. 7C. ,"VIUTN.Four-1411m of you are really-sutforing from neglectedColds. or an obstruction and consequent inhumation ofthe delicate lining,of those, tubes. through which' the air%ye Orentha is distributed to the binge. This obstnietiouproduces pain and poreqess. Imerseness,coughlth piatof breathing, hectic fettar,'Und ti opining of' blito , toor phlegni, which filially: exlittuits the strength uf,I) .15 0:tient—and death irisites' ' JXYNESL.FaPEC,TO "T'Meer jail. 'to remove this-obstructioniand produciiirAemost pleasimr and•happy xesulta.! .IV,as'f certain in itt Or.Meth, and calmorfail to:relit:arts: •', •....t•-. t -
For sale in PittsburghntaboPekieiren Store,72Fourth
• JIEST Conu!l 43;;DIturs.E..usz TEE,_m.cu1113 Another evidence, of,the superiority of.Dr 41-.lard's Cough .111irrirre,aver all others.,'Read the ngcertificate frum,a respectable citizen' oti the , Fiftli.ll4Certifies that for some weeks past I wairtrodbledwith a very serious Cough, -which ss-asOyidciishi-hir'omjar seated,. on the lungs` tomach' an extent halo the.eiTeci of everpmedietne:whieh I.hai£beeo using: I‘)kiltsfinally persuaded • to- call at..ttrockwaYlt.‘"DitgStore, tiand get •bottle• of ~Orintrat,,reiftra.Ittixture; wide- 11310 n-y great snrprise:xelieved'oe'vetrmuch; after taktng only. two or three-closet:4MA before 1had used one;bottle. I was cdtirelyenred.,% lwas Soma-ehpleased. with itseffects, that I haire brought othe.reXit, -andalmittoeontinne-,recounnendlt to thifileridap* I'rnilY 'hliel4 tabe the bat,Cough Medicine in the .1 4441.."'"

• "„ttnnurwTry it—only 25 cents 'a 'Bottle.- Sold.by
1/AlS.'s •BIIOCKWAIty,• •.

- Liberty street, near Caintl rAtina). J. FIZMINp ;--novin - ; "Lawrence-4OP.
)Al.lll OR.COLVAIRIA.---Itair-Tonie—To theBald and1) Giey.-4lf you wish rick, luxurioushead ofhulrifFeofrom dandruffand "seen; do not./tlofto procure theeeltre_Balsam ;Of Columbia' :Incaecaof -baldneiss;it'will rethan 'exceed your..e.xpectaTions.- Many who-.hay liitartheir hair.for twenty years have had it restored'to ittgjttitl perfuetion by.the.use.ofthis Balsam. Ago, static orcondition. appears tobe no,.oltstaele, y.thatever,T Ic,,4causes -the thil&to:flovr:Withwlifili the delicate haw Wisis filled. by which Meansthousands, Whoicas the Asiatic eagle; have' bed their. hair restored to titsnatural color,” by the'. iiseof this invaluable temady.......ki,allcuses‘a fever it will haftnind 'Otte of themost pleasaat.%rashes-that curt -be -used.' "A few applications only,are.necessary tokeep the hair front falling out. It strengdieasthe roots. it. never,fails to. impartp, rich,jglossyiapnear-,ence; -arid: es aperfume. for,the traket,„i is unequaljedi litholds three dines as Much-as other raiseallod IfuirDriven, and ismore effectual. ,Thetaumnrrfagred only be Comsleek ,teSaft,' '2l Vlcant iandt41-reet

.• , ,sou. only .genuine in Pittsburgh,. by IVst. IsettSO:r,.o6Liberty strect-beattof~}yotldi<tiles, Iµ-11•ashTu ton'-hy A. Sweeny iaanonaLuirgh;by Dr.;Volvallsftrown.r.ille, bytlettrielt&.Croketi:also, utevery townniPettnailva4phicy Narylnad and Virginnt.noilfr-erldtWthrt:

bli'eiilgitAtit2'fordbe:4l°janl4 ' MILLER & =Kyr:kit
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